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300,000 bushlels for ycsterday, with ceatinueti
gocti inquiries for cash wlscat. A reduction cf
1,00(1,00(i bilshels in &'h ilcxt visible supply
stateunent la prefflreî, owing te decreasing re-
eeipts anti gond export niovellient. Mity pork
soltl up te $14.72ý, witlî aitvanea in lard aud
ribi. Closisig pricelt were

EkSTERK MARKETS.
CHICAO

May whcat opeueti rit SDÀC on1, Molnday, aind
sold. ul iC. 'fI'hofeliig,lhowever, waa unettled
andi er',ous, anîd hesivy Unes cf long wheat
whicl caile ont, broke clown Prime. May gat
clown te 7Mc., anti but for the support o! a few
traders, thero inighit ]lave been a serions break.
Corn andi oatts weroe a sissue easier. 'May pork
opened nt $13.80 anti sosiu clown te $15.52è,
closiiig 'etter. ].attprices were:

Feb. Ma>y.
Wheat . Si 794
Corn .. ...... : 391

cati ..... ... 24.e -Si
Pork .13.55 13.7 -21
Lard 0. -24 6 87j
Short ItiLs ... 6.95 -..0b

Whbeat was iiervons aud unsettleti on Tues.
day, andi fluctuations were considerabie. M.%av
sold dowit tu î9ge, then up) te SOc oit favorahile
expert îîcws frein New York, but again droppeci
back te 79Ace anti later tinder a vigorous bull
inovensent decliîsing te 7SÀc. Cern andi oats-
were weak. Provisions wcre booîning along
the entire lise. May pork ativancei rapidly te
$14.35, witls sonie sales even 2w. abeve titis
figure. Front the top there wero several sharp
fluctuations, Prime decliiig in eute instance te

.. at .. ...... ......... .724 78J
Corn ............................. 34 301
0asa.... ........ 241 28j
pork 14.15 14.30
Lard 6.85 6.974
liberS tilts 7.21- 7.354

On WVedntsday the mnarket was more steaidy,
thlIgh the genleral tendelley of prices %ras
lowcr. Liverpool was queteti ns steady, anti
there was better cash buyisig in the local suar.
ket. A fcw goocl.sized lots wverc wvorkcd for
shipînent. 3ly oiîce goS don-n te 78.3e, bult U
close was aS tietop. Clsronic bealrs are talking
()f May wheat rit '75c, but thc gencral opinion

tei tol that it ils îsow tiue for a natural ire.
action and advance il% pricell, after the steady
deeline o! lU which liais occurreti. P1rovisions
were active anti irregular. May pork rangeci
frein $14.25 tu $14.623. Closing Prime %vere:-

Fcb. XMay.
w~heut ....... 73) 793
Cera ........ ........ -. ~ . .... 3 9
Oacs ..... . ............. 231 ess
posk ..................... 14.25 14.421
Lamr .. -.. . 6.97j 7.-12J
Shâcrt Ribe . ...... 7.324 7.42J

Wheat continuedl steady on Thurisday, but
uiding was quiet. Futures wcre abnorrnally
quiet, whilst cash wau firmer, with evidence
of a bealthy foreign flemnd 'for Ainerican
wlîeat. A nuniber of bldé for large Unes were
madie, but at %lightly lnwcr price than wus
acceptable. Pork -waca3ier, Msay selling down
t08$14.174. Clocting pricelswerc:

Ftb. liay.
Wh.a.............75 -.QI

tom ...... 34 394
O&W . ,. .3 8
I'orls. 1.0 1.7
Lard .. ... &0 7.524
Shoit lbiLa 7.25 7.37

FOreigu advime contilneti favitable on Fri.
day, ani treý mnarket optid with a decidedly
fln feeling. Xcii' York îeportcsl clearances cf

WiEAT
TIse chrenile tiuhiess lias continiset is tise

wlieat muarket liere, withoit, let or hiîstrance,
anti tise decline lci cutside muarkets lias praçtie.
ally pLIt a stcp) te buiniess. No. 2 faîl was
nouminsal aS 78 te 79e; No. 2 spîrisig, 8Oc.

0AT.NiEAL1
Friii, at $.615 te 83.75 l% çar lots. 'Suiall

lots, $4 te $4.25.
(tAT>

Wert not offereti very frcly, nds ail coîng
te liant Wvere tuikest reatily lit fini Prices.
%ishite gesîernlly brosigiat .33e anl asixeti, 32 te
33e.

Wua 9 nuted l it thse close ais folles-ca. Ne. 1,
a8e ; Nso. 12, 53ce; extra No. .3, 46e ; street
prices, 40 te 69c.

Osue car of geeti %%inter f ruit scld at $2.45,
with hmore waîsted rit tise saisse prices, but uset
fortlcossîiag.

'he moveinesît lias beei sînaîl, cwviný te Iiéht
stocks anti liglit reecipts. Rcally clice daury
lia beel 'wanted, ansi owisig te tii" scareity cf
such qîsalitiell, prices have bes-- iige-2 te
21c iiaving ben paid. M.%ixeti lots o' da*ry
hrought 17 to 18e. Shippiing lots were waated
anti 15 te 1Oc 'weuld have 'ceea paiti for Roi
with white ont, but were net cbtainable. cli;
brought 17 te 18c for god.

EOCS
Fresh have conîmenceti te more more f rcely

andi have 'ceen taken reaclily aS 22 te 124r.
Ct't.D M43A".

Long tiean baccis sehld at Sc iii tons andi casles;
Cunmberlandi, 7à te 7îc; relis, Se to 9c:- bellies,
10 toIole; Panis, Il te Illecfor 3mo1ked; mmes
park, $15 te $l.5-0.

D)RE-SD 15003

Car Iota sel nt $5.85) te $9.U Street priceis
raîsgcd frein $5.73 te $6.27).

Disinn Aî'PP1.£-.

Stili sornewbat exqiteul anti fi in Prime
Trade lotis have 'ceca talcen at 5e, whicls price
would have beent ropeateti aS thse close; dealers
have been fin at5 to &e. Evamporateti very
scanecez ne tas-sIc lots offereti andi 'ccalcrs up t<s

Witat 7.41 soi
Cernl .... 41 391
0*1* 2.14 2st
1 crc 14.40 11.65
J.arxI..... .. ..... ... 7.00 7.15
Short Ititîs 7.8-i74 7.47

On1 Satnrday prices gcnerally wero casier in
cereals, wheait ani corii hotu clos4ing lower.
<lats were %bout statioiary. ii provisions,
iîewever, the revers ivas the case, anti there
WaS nit aItiaue ail along the0 HUCs, dlespite the
general belle! the day previous that park liat
reacheti the toit roundîî cf thse ladd.er, and i uaS
sonr reaut. %Viieat opt-seîi lc lcwer, and only
soli je Iligluer tiian the opeusiîg, thse general
tend(encey beiug lower. Closing prices ivere:

%Wheat 3 791
Cor 1 .. .. 391
Oati 23À 28J
L'ork1.5 1.0
Lard. 7.7 72
Short Ribs....................... 7.50 -

TORONTO.
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13 te 133c. At close oin Wetiesday a car lot cf
comnmnn, 14- suppose for shipîniett, chluigeti
biandts at 5je.

Geel) have- decliiîcti a liktlf.cenit, :staicditig at
7e for No. 1 anti proportionîîtely for other
grades ; offérissgs have continsiet large, lînt ail
taken. Cureti quiet ; one car solul at 8c prier
te the fail ini gi-ten, but at close waro efferel rit
7ïc._________

D)ULUTH! WHEAT MARKET

Visent nîselleti Weak oit Mîeiîday anti selt off
s"edily during thse day, tIse close being de
lower tlu the openilig nulq 2gc lowcr titan
Satîîrday's epeiig, the total dechine frein the
commnucement of the break on1 WVedne8day
being 4c. Ont 'rîesdlay tht mnarket w.as more
untsettîcti, antheUi bears met witli ceusiderable
opposition, princes several tinies regaiining any
cdedlittes. 'May advancced to 803e oit WNednes.
dlay, but reacteti anti Went once as iov ais 79îc.
Friday was un înevcntful day îvith prices thîîct.
luating censitierabl , but closing net ilîaterially
elsangeti. T'ie laut day cf the wveek was une of
depression, prices shiînpinsg off. However,
niany tisink that titis week will iinpreve thre
condition of the înarkete, and that a reaction
înustctoute, whichi w iIl carry prkces brick te about
previous vaines before tlîe decline ccrnmenced.
Closing prices for No. 1 isard on each (liy o!
the week were :

Casl' liay, Junt
Sf oîsday.............. S11
Tuesday soi4
IWcdncsday ............. 80 soi
Trlîsrdsy. . - b11
Friday ... ... ...... $0 $1f
satorda> .. ... .s 82j

MINNEAPOLIS.

i'êheat hacs declineti steaduly the pust week,
until te.day, wnen it reacted a fraction andi
closed a little Isiglier thau yetiterday. The
inovemnent te msarket has been light, but the
visible deceae was amall and ntil it requiret
seven figures to express titis ulecrense, the ait.
setce of ivnr roissers andl geeti reports freni
winter wlscat fields will *be toc nascî for the
bulîs. Forci ners are eperatiug ont the newa
freont our marikcts andi will net ball wheat utîtil
onr speculaters sut the exausple. It is possible
thsat the exÉcrience cf the first four nîonths of
1886 nîay bc repeateti tis year. but mny look
for a niarked reaction front the prescrit low
level, although resens for an ativance are
searce anti flinisy.

The highcst anti lowest wlieat pviccs by grade
on 'change duning the week endisug Feb. 16,
closing prices, anti tIse priceil one year ago weref

Feb. 19.
WILtAT- Ilighest. Luwest Closior. 1886&

N<O. 1hafd -mi -.Si -.6j ut
1 riorthcrn 751 7431 731 si

'2 .. 7.4 714 714 7
Transactions in futures have 'ceea fair. May

1 bard openeti at 8 lie anti cloed at 78ie. May
1 northcrn openiet at 78jc andi closeti at 761c.

FLoua.-Tliere is rather more inquiry from
abreati, the pust day or twe, but domestic buy.
ers seens te be thoroughly disgusteti, andi axýe
not -.hcwing any delsire to buy. The miarket is%
weak anti quiet.

Quotations rit the nîlls for car or round lots
arc: Pens 84.20@4.37e; litraiglits, 34.0@

4.-;fiist bakera, $3.reiC@3.75; seond bakeris,'
$Kte53.00 ; bcst, low grades, $l7(!l9,in

bagis, reti dog, 81.40@lA.-M, in lssmg.
Mn.xsrUrF-Has beer active anti st.ady,

brilk brais clouting lit 810q»0.50 andi short. ut
i $1 ~l.iper tn.E:


